Understanding the functional impacts of pollinator species losses on plant populations is critical given ongoing pollinator declines. Simulation models of pollination networks suggest that plant communities will be resilient to losing many or even most of the pollinator species in an ecosystem. These predictions, however, have not been tested empirically and implicitly assume that pollination efficacy is unaffected by interactions with interspecific competitors. By contrast, ecological theory and data from a wide range of ecosystems show that interspecific competition can drive variation in ecological specialization over short timescales via behavioral or morphological plasticity, although the potential implications of such changes in specialization for ecosystem functioning remain unexplored. We conducted manipulative field experiments in which we temporarily removed single pollinator species from study plots in subalpine meadows, to test the hypothesis that interactions between pollinator species can shape individual species' functional roles via changes in foraging specialization. We show that loss of a single pollinator species reduces floral fidelity (shortterm specialization) in the remaining pollinators, with significant implications for ecosystem functioning in terms of reduced plant reproduction, even when potentially effective pollinators remained in the system. Our results suggest that ongoing pollinator declines may have more serious negative implications for plant communities than is currently assumed. More broadly, we show that the individual functional contributions of species can be dynamic and shaped by the community of interspecific competitors, thereby documenting a distinct mechanism for how biodiversity can drive ecosystem functioning, with potential relevance to a wide range of taxa and systems.
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ecosystem function | ecosystem services | phenotypic plasticity | foraging biology G lobal pollinator declines are ongoing (1, 2) , leading to concerns about the functional impacts of pollinator species losses on both pollination-dependent native plants (3) and crop production (4). Network-based simulation models of pollinator species losses, however, predict that major functional impacts on plant species persistence will not typically result until many, or even most, pollinator species are lost from a system (5-7), but these results have not been tested empirically. These predictions are based in part on redundancies in pollination networks: most plant species are visited by several pollinator species, contributing to the robustness of such networks (5) . This robustness, however, is dependent on the implicit assumption that the functional roles of pollinator species are static. If interspecific interactions can dynamically alter species' functional contributions-such as the efficacy of a particular plant-pollinator relationship-pollinator species losses may have greater cascading impacts on plant communities than predicted by current models (5) (6) (7) .
Such dynamic changes in species functional roles are predicted by the ecological literature on interspecific competition and specialization but have not been studied in the context of pollination or other ecosystem functions and services. Competition between species has long been known to affect specialization in a wide range of taxa and ecosystems over both evolutionary and ecological timescales (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . When interspecific competition increases, each species in a system tends to specialize ecologically. Such competition-dependent specialization has been shown in a number of ecological attributes, including elevational range, dietary breadth, and timing of foraging (8, 9) . By contrast, when intraspecific competition increases, individuals within that species tend to become more ecologically generalized. When considered over evolutionary time, this process can lead to niche differentiation (11) , resulting in static ecological complementarity among species, a well-documented mechanism for positive biodiversity-ecosystem functioning relationships (13, 14) . Over ecological timescales, however, interspecific competition can lead to dynamic specialization (8-10) via phenotypic plasticity, either behavioral or morphological.
In the case of pollination, short-term pollinator foraging specialization on particular plant species, or "floral fidelity," is a dimension of dynamic ecological specialization with important implications for both plants and pollinators. For plants, floral fidelity is critical because transfer of conspecific pollen must occur in order for fertilization to take place. Reductions in floral fidelity can have deleterious effects on plant reproduction (15) (16) (17) . For pollinators, more-specialized foraging behavior can be associated with higher energy returns relative to less-specialized foraging (18) . At the same time, most pollinator species are generalists, with labile floral preferences over the course of their lifetime, and can include more-rewarding flowers in their foraging repertoire over relatively rapid timescales if given the opportunity (18) (19) (20) . Thus, pollinator floral fidelity may be responsive to the changes in the floral reward landscape as competing species are lost from or added to a system. Despite the potential importance of dynamic specialization in pollination and other systems, its contributions to ecosystem functioning and the delivery of ecosystem services have not been considered to date.
Here, we assessed the impacts of single-pollinator species losses on dynamic specialization (floral fidelity) and pollination functioning using field manipulations in subalpine meadows in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado, United States. Our manipulations temporarily and nondestructively removed the most abundant bumble bee (Hymenoptera: Apidae: Bombus) species from field plots using targeted aerial netting. The identity of the target species varied between plots, and we manipulated 6 Bombus species, or more than half of the 11 species in the system. We assessed each individual plot in both a control and a manipulated state, allowing us to hold the plant community constant within our comparisons. We assessed how (a) dynamic specialization (floral fidelity) of bumble bees changed between the control state and the manipulated state of each plot, and followed the linked changes through the steps of the pollination Author contributions: B.J.B. and H.M.B. designed research, performed research, analyzed data, and wrote the paper.
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process in terms of (b) bee pollen carriage, (c) deposition of pollen on floral stigmas, and finally (d) plant reproductive function, i.e., seed output ( Fig. 1) . We tracked the pollination process in a larkspur, Delphinium barbeyi (Ranunculaceae), an abundant wildflower that is visited by at least 10 of the 11 bumble bee species in the system.
Results
Rates of floral fidelity, proportions of conspecific pollen carriage and deposition, and seed production significantly decreased in the manipulated state-with a single pollinator species removedrelative to the control state. We assessed floral fidelity on a per-plant-visit basis (proportion of individual bee foraging movements that were within-plant-species vs. between-plant-species) and on a per-bee basis (proportion of bees that visited only a single plant species, versus those that foraged on more than one plant species). On a per-plant-visit basis, foraging movements between individual plants of different species increased by an average of 156% in manipulated plots relative to controls, based on observation of >23,500 between-plant foraging movements in 736 individual bumble bees [P = 6.35 × 10
, generalized linear mixed-effects model (GLMM); see Materials and Methods; N = 20 sites with control/manipulation pairs; Table 1 ]. On a per-bee basis, the percentage of individual bees visiting only one species of plant within a single foraging bout decreased from 77.7% to 66.4% in the control relative to the manipulated state of each plot ( Fig. 2A , Table 1 ) in the same 736 individual bees (P = 0.000748, GLMM; N = 20 sites). Patterns of pollen carriage also reflected decreased floral fidelity: bumble bees in the manipulated state carried 17.5% more mixed-species pollen loads relative to controls (P = 0.040, GLMM; pollen loads from 254 bees; N = 15 sites; Fig. 2B , Table 1 ). The proportion of conspecific pollen deposited on D. barbeyi stigmas concurrently decreased from 61% to 56% in control vs. the manipulated state (P = 2.67 × 10 −7 , GLMM; counts of >47,000 pollen grains from 129 plants in N = 5 sites; Fig. 2C , Table 1 ). These changes in specialization behavior, pollen carriage, and stigmatic deposition were ultimately reflected in decreased ecosystem function, i.e., a significant reduction in seed production in D. barbeyi in the manipulated relative to control state of each plot (P = 0.0331, GLMM; counts of 1,599 developed seeds in 192 plants in N = 5 sites; Fig. 2D , Table 1 ). Based on GLMM model coefficients and mean Bombus species richness and abundance, single-pollinator species removals reduced mean seed count per flower by 32.0%.
Our results also provide support that the effects of the manipulations on plant reproductive functioning were driven by differences in Bombus species richness, rather than changes in Bombus abundance. The single pollinator species removal manipulations reduced Bombus relative abundance (not just species richness) on average although the difference was marginally nonsignificant (P = 0.059, paired t test, N = 20 site pairs). Individuals of nontarget Bombus species could freely enter the plots, and abundance effects were highly variable (mean paired abundance changes in manipulated relative to control plots = −11.4%; range: −88.6% to
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Floral Fidelity +225%). In 7 of the 20 sites, Bombus abundance was greater in the manipulated state relative to the control (despite the removal of the target species), allowing us to statistically control for changes in Bombus abundance due to the manipulations. Bumble bee abundance was not significantly related to either of the two floral fidelity outcomes or to pollen carriage ( Table 1 ). The relationships between Bombus abundance and both stigmatic pollen deposition and seed set, although statistically significant, were negative with small model coefficients (Table 1) , i.e., indicating that increased bumble bee abundance was associated with slightly lower conspecific pollen deposition and seed production. Thus, the pattern of reduced ecosystem functioning in the manipulations is not likely driven by abundance changes.
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that interspecific interactions can dynamically change the ecosystem functional roles of particular species. Specifically, we show that pollination functioning can be reduced with the removal of a single pollinator species, despite the fact that other potentially effective pollinator species remained in the system. This empirical finding contrasts with prevailing predictions of network robustness to pollinator species losses, based on simulation models that do not account for changes in the efficacy of particular plant-pollinator relationships. The reduction in plant reproductive functioning that we observed is associated with dynamic changes in pollinator behavior, through the steps shown in Fig. 1 . When we removed an interspecific competitor, remaining individual pollinators broadened their foraging strategies and thus showed less fidelity to particular plant species. Reduced floral fidelity translates functionally into less conspecific pollen carried by bees and transferred between individual plants of the same species, which was ultimately reflected in decreased plant seed production in our manipulated sites. Thus, our results show that the ecosystem functional contributions of bee species in our system are not fixed, but instead are dynamic and dependent on interactions with competing species.
These findings highlight a distinct mechanism for how biodiversity can shape ecosystem services and functions. Complementarity-in which different species perform distinct fixed roles in different components of ecosystem function-is the primary accepted mechanism for biodiversity-ecosystem functioning (BDEF) patterns (13, 14) . In contrast, we show a role for biodiversity per se in ecosystem function, in shaping dynamic specialization and its functional consequences over short (ecological or behavioral) timescales. Although we focused on specialization and did not assess dynamic complementarity in our experiments, complementarity and specialization are often ecologically intertwined (21) , and there is evidence for interspecific competition shaping specialization in ways that likely increase dynamic complementarity (20) . The mechanism of interspecific competition driving dynamic specialization is widespread both taxonomically and geographically (8-10), supporting the idea that our results likely extend to other BDEF relationships more generally.
If dynamic specialization and/or complementarity drive some ecosystem functions, however, why has this result not been uncovered in the hundreds of studies on BDEF relationships? Three factors might contribute. First, the vast majority of BDEF studies have focused solely on plants and other sessile autotrophs (14, 22) whereas much of the work on competition and dynamic specialization has focused on animals (8, 9, 12) . Given the rapid behavioral plasticity of animals in response to interspecific competition (10), dynamic specialization and/or complementarity may be especially important for animal-driven ecosystem functions. Still, there is recent evidence of dynamic specialization in plant communities driven by morphological phenotypic plasticity (23, 24) . Second, most BDEF studies cover relatively short timescales; but longer-timescale experiments, especially for plants, may allow for more dynamic specialization to occur and may explain in part the result that greater biomass "overyielding" in species-rich treatments relative to monocultures often occurs only after months or years in long-term BDEF experiments (25) (26) (27) . Third, the bulk of BDEF experiments are designed such that species identities and abundances are tightly controlled. Although such studies are undoubtedly of great value for mechanistically untangling BDEF relationships, manipulative experiments under natural field conditions (28), especially in terms of interspecific competition regimes, may allow for stronger dynamic responses and thus greater impacts on ecosystem function.
As we have demonstrated, losses of a single pollinator species lead to reductions in dynamic specialization, driven by interspecific interactions, that in turn drive significant negative effects on ecosystem functioning in terms of plant reproduction. Our work thus suggests that ongoing pollinator declines could already be causing negative impacts on plant populations, in contrast to the network-based simulation models that predict plant communities will be robust to pollinator species losses. To prevent disruptions of pollination and other critical ecosystem functions and services, we must move beyond assuming that the functional roles of species are static and work to understand how and under what conditions phenotypic plasticity and interspecific competition can interact to drive dynamic changes in ecosystem services and functions.
Materials and Methods
Study Area and Site Selection. We worked in 20 plots in subalpine meadows in the landscape surrounding the Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory (38°5 7.5′N, 106°59.3′W, 2,900 m above sea level), in the Gunnison National Forest, western Colorado, United States. We selected 20 × 20-m plots in sites with comparable densities of bumble bees and floral resources. Sites were separated by a minimum distance of 1 km. We collected data over two summer growing seasons, in 2010 and 2011. Manipulations. We assessed each plot in a control and then a manipulated state, with one day in between; we kept the interval between control and manipulated states short because of the rapid turnover in flowering phenology in our high-altitude system, allowing us to keep the plant community constant in our control-manipulation comparisons. We conducted experiments in each plot only once per year. We used targeted aerial netting to remove the most abundant Bombus species in each plot.
[The Bombus species in our system are as follows (manipulated species designated with an asterisk): appositus*, balteatus*, bifarius*, californicus, flavifrons*, frigidus, mixtus, nevadensis*, occidentalis, rufocinctus, and sylvicola*.] Manipulated bees were kept alive in individual vials in a shaded, cool container until the end of the study period (several hours) and then released. After removing all visible individuals of the target species, we waited 1 h before collecting data. One member of the field team patrolled the site boundaries to prevent bees of the target species from moving into the plot.
Foraging Observations. We directly followed the foraging sequences of Bombus individuals, recording the identity of each plant species visited in a sequence. We followed individual bees in the order in which they were first seen. We discontinued an observation when the bee was lost from sight, when it ventured more than 5 m outside of the plot, when it had been observed for 10 full minutes, or when we had tallied 100 individual plants visited. We discarded observations of fewer than five plants visited.
Bombus Inventory. We inventoried Bombus species richness and abundance using nondestructive aerial netting, with two field team members netting for a 20-min period, not including handling time (the time from when a bee was in the net until it was in a closed vial). To avoid double-counting, each bee was kept in an individual glass vial, identified to species, and kept in a cool, dark location until the inventory time period was over, at which point bees were released.
Bee Pollen Load Removal and Analysis. We removed pollen loads from 15 bumble bees in each site, selected haphazardly from those sampled during the Bombus inventory, in both control and manipulated states. We induced cold anesthesia by placing the glass vial containing the bee on ice, and removed pollen nondestructively under a stereoscope set up in the field, using cubes of fuchsin jelly (29) . We mounted the pollen-containing jelly on microscope slides and later assessed floral fidelity in each pollen load by identifying the pollen types contained within. We counted pollen loads as monospecific if >95% of pollen grains represented a single species, and as heterospecific otherwise.
Measuring Stigmatic Pollen Deposition and Seed Set. We assessed the effects of our manipulations on stigmatic pollen deposition and seed production in D. barbeyi (Ranunculaceae), a common, long-lived perennial herbaceous wildflower in our plots that is pollinated by several species of bumble bees. We prebagged racemes containing immature floral buds of D. barbeyi in each plot 48-72 h before experiments. We opened 15 separate bags containing mature, virgin flowers in the control and the manipulation experimental periods, and reclosed the bags at the end of a standardized 4-h period. We returned to the site 3-4 d after the treatment to harvest stigmas (allowing sufficient time for pollen tube growth), and 7-15 d later to harvest fruits after they had matured. Stigmas were removed from the flower and mounted on a slide with fuschin jelly in the field to avoid any loss of pollen in transit. We counted both total number of pollen grains as well as proportion of conspecific (D. barbeyi) and heterospecific pollen grains on the stigmas. We dissected mature fruits and counted developed and undeveloped seeds in the laboratory.
Data Analysis. Data collected within a study site are not independent: bees and plants are likely to be closely related genetically, and environmental conditions, floral resources, and competitive community context are all similar. To address this lack of independence and prevent pseudoreplication, we used generalized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs) with site as random effect. Thus, the site represents the level of experimental replication across all of our statistical models. We included three fixed effects in all models: experimental state (manipulated vs. control), Bombus species richness, and Bombus abundance, allowing us to statistically control for the changes in abundance in our manipulations, as well as the differing levels of initial Bombus species richness in each plot. We assessed full models to maintain consistency and comparability among the different analyses. Our data on floral fidelity, pollen carriage, and stigmatic pollen deposition were measured in a binomial fashion: individual bees displayed either fidelity (i.e., visited only one species) or infidelity; foraging transitions were either to a conspecific or to a heterospecific plant; pollen loads were either "pure" (monospecific, and thus displaying fidelity) or else "mixed" (heterospecific, and thus displaying infidelity); and pollen grains on stigmas were identified as either conspecific (i.e., pollen of D. barbeyi) or heterospecific. We used GLMMs with binomial errors to model these response variables. For all of these outcomes, the data were overdispersed (i.e., greater variance relative to the expectation in a binomial distribution), and so we included an . (D) Seed counts per flower, for sites where Bombus species richness = 5. This value for species richness allows for comparison between the control and manipulated state, as the only value with more than one site represented in each state. It is also the median and modal value of species richness. Raw seed production values per flower are shown and are jittered to allow for display of overlapping points; horizontal black bars represent mean values predicted by the GLMM, assuming mean values of Bombus abundance. GLMM P = 0.033, based on counts of 1,599 developed seeds in 192 plants in 5 sites.
individual-level random effect in the model to compensate for the overdispersion (30) . We used the lme4 library (31) for the R statistical programming language (32) to conduct binomial-errors GLMMs.
Seed production is a count variable, and flowers with insufficient pollination do not produce seeds, resulting in zero counts. Seed count data were both highly overdispersed and zero-inflated relative to a Poisson distribution, so we modeled seed production with a zero-inflated negative binomial GLMM using the glmmADMB library (33) for R.
